NEWs AT A GI.ANCE
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Farmers lose out
as supermarkets
compete
Competitive Europen supermarkcrs
are increasingly using the chenical
card. This has neSative reper.ussions
for farmere as allo$'able crop

protection.hemi.ah dwindle.
Kobus Hartman- bxsiness
developmentand technicaimarLager
at Viking Marketin& said thar
each supermarket had its own

list

of allowable minimum rsidne
levels (MRLj) fo. farmers. This
was adverrised to thc consume.
in a kind of showoff as to who

could provide the safest food.
"In thc process, .onsumer
perceplion is manipulated and
tlt con5umer Sets the impression
that all chemicals used for crop

prote.tion sholld be bamed."
Hartman said this posed a threai
to {ood se.urity and affordable
farming as the less crop prote.tion
a fa.mer cs Ge. them.re

difficult it is to pbvide lood.
"New European Union (EU)
regulations leave less tuom for
active chemicals dd more rcom for
legulation, whjch purs huge stress
on availability and choice of food.
Poltn_ians are aided by fanatics
and the intenet-educated $ho
profess to be scientilic expeits. This

slowly chips away at c.op protedion
methods available to famers.,,
Ha.tman said rhai EU consumes
were beoming hore aware of
eNironmentat issues."They have
become

\€.y wald

conscious

a.d are

starting to inslst on certaii ir.igaijon
practices beture rhey

will a..ept

produce. Flood inigation is iowned
upon, but they don t understand that

dip nrigation in the Orange Riler
basin won't get you any\chere."
"lt is important that South African r
farmes are olved with rcgulatorv
pro.esses in lhe EU at the poiri
of con eptidn. We need to get ou
point across so that our producUon

i

is not negatively affecred."

On

a

positlve note, he said that EU

supemalkets lver moving towa.ds
partneFhips with famere. "They
want tmnsparency with slppljes
and aF taking a more pmSmatic
app.oa.h to food production instead
of the prevbus dogmati. attitude
that existed."
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